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Dear THSC Friend,
 
Besides the fact that it is National Adopt-a-Bird Month, as the weather gets colder
and it gets harder for birds to �nd food, it's the perfect time to teach your
homeschoolers how to do small acts of kindness for the "least of these."
 
"Winter is the perfect time to begin a bird study. If you’re in a winter climate, the
lea�ess trees, snow, and dormant vegetation provide a crisp backdrop for spotting
birds. In moderate climates, your locale may be the recipient of migratory birds,
providing an ideal opportunity to spot species that aren’t around during other times of
the year." ~Jeanne Faulconer, M.A.

Birdwatching Notebook
Help your children explore the feathered creatures that surround them with
the Birdwatching Notebook and its one-of-a-kind games, activities, and guides.
 
This fun 44-page resource can be downloaded as a free printable PDF
or ebook.

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/winter-bird-unit-study?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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https://www.biblegateway.com/verse/en/Matthew%2025%3A40?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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https://www.goodandbeautiful.com/products/birdwatching-notebook/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://www.goodandbeautiful.com/products/birdwatching-notebook/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s


Owl Pinecone Crafts
These easy crafts from NonToyGifts are super cute.
 
Use up all those extra scraps of construction paper or felt from other projects!

Homemade Bird Feeders
Here are lots of ways that you can make whimsical homemade bird feeders out of
things you probably have around the house!
 
There are ideas for the youngest crafters all the way to more advanced artists.

Great Backyard Bird Count
Be part of the global movement!  In as little as 15 minutes, notice the birds around you.
Identify them, count them, and submit your �ndings to help scientists better
understand and protect birds around the world.

https://nontoygifts.com/pine-cone-winter-owl-craft/?fbclid=IwAR0XQZPNlWzdRlQ11EuJLoK1NlQCjADXY5MwF6uG2HR9AB0w45yy3mSF8Yw&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://nontoygifts.com/pine-cone-winter-owl-craft/?fbclid=IwAR0XQZPNlWzdRlQ11EuJLoK1NlQCjADXY5MwF6uG2HR9AB0w45yy3mSF8Yw&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/diy-bird-feeder-ideas-4159491?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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https://www.birdcount.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://www.birdcount.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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You can also use the Merlin ID app or Google Lens to easily identify the birds in your
local area. Merlin ID will even identify birds by listening to their calls - straight from
your phone!
 
I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett
Lead Editor & Writer
HomeEducator.com & THSC.org
 
 
P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!

"Look for something positive in every day, even if
some days you have to look a little harder."

Need a Little Joy for Your Desktop or Phone?
Download our free hi-res calendar wallpaper and cozy up your mindset.

Wallpaper Download

https://merlin.allaboutbirds.org/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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https://homeeducator.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/White-Gray-One-Photo-Modern-February-2023-Calendar-Notes-Desktop-Wallpaper-.png?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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Food for the Mind:
the Classical Education

By: Angela McCain
As a home educator, I chose this method, not just because it will get my children into
college, help them acquire a job, or earn them accolades from friends and family, but

because knowledge - in and of itself - is valuable, good, and beautiful. 

A classical education was my gift to my children,
and in a very short time, I have witnessed its rewards. 

Read On!

Did you know that THSC Members get one-on-one
calls with an experienced homeschool coach?

THSC Homeschool Coaches help you feel con�dent in your homeschooling and
answer any questions you might have on a variety of topics, like:

*Choosing Curriculum

https://homeeducator.com/classical-education/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://homeeducator.com/classical-education/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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*Help with Special Needs
*Teaching Multiple Ages
*High School & Dual Credit
*and More!

Become a member today to schedule a call with one of our friendly, knowledgeable
coaches!

Join and Talk to a Homeschool Coach!

CTCMath Gives Kids More "Aha!" Moments
 
In one simple, easy-to-use system, you’ll have access to all grade levels in one plus:

Diagnostic tools to assess your child's learning gaps
Adaptive questions to �ll in the gaps while keeping them on track with their
current grade
Clear and concise explanations
Reporting and accountability
A range of tools and learning styles for you to choose from

Get 1/2 Off + 6 Months Free!

Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach

https://my.thsc.org/home/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://my.thsc.org/home/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://thsc.org/join/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://www.ctcmath.com/purchase/homeschool50?tr_id=THSC&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
https://www.ctcmath.com/purchase/homeschool50?tr_id=THSC&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s


Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,
middle school, and high school students? 
 
We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up
today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

Home Educator Express by THSC
Keep your homeschooling fresh and inspired. New ideas, every month!

Share with a Friend

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/elementary-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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https://homeeducator.com/resources/publications/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ENHLgxiKwAPN70Pxf2kXMFEJfi4cbTaE49TUQXjR8fkjyOx1pmOwoCGLxszFvg7mqw6_s
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